
How To Simplify Christmas Shopping
One way to simplify Christ¬

mas shopping is to buy items
-in different styles, sizes, and

colors.appropriate for every¬
one on your shopping list.
Sleepwear. for example, is a

nift that will please any mem
ber of the family.
Give mother and daughter.

or big and little sister a
matched set of pajamas or

sleep culottes in soft and
comfortable cotton.
A bright idea for teen agers

or younger girls is a pajama
set plus. Along with colorfulpj.'s, the set has a matching
sleeping bag and pillow pack¬
ed in a carry-all tote that
makes it ideal for slumber
parties. And for the very
young, there's even a doll

dressed In identical culottes.
A style practical for youngboys and girls from three to

eight are cotton knit pajamasthat eliminate the need for
bedroom slippers Feet with
vinyl soles and toe caps are
knitted into the pajamas. The
styles come in a cheerful arrayof bright colors and appealingappliques.

Also new in children's sleep-
wear are cotton flannelette pa-Jamas and gowns with a
flame retardant finish The
built-in safety measure is a
nontoxic finish that's said to
be effective for up to 50 wash¬
ings.

Ski-style pajamas In cotton
knit are favorites for teen age
boys and tfceir dads.

For any man or boy, classic
button coat models in smooth
cotton broadcloths or warm
flannelettes are safe buys if
you're in doubt about style
preferences. 1
And for hardy souls who go

for knee length nightshirts,
you'll find bright cotton knits
decked out in bold blazer
stripes that are as classy as

LAYAWAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

Now all three piece* available tn long
wearing up-to-date doth, with your
choice of 17 colors and fabric*, or
your choice In vinyl uphoUtery-telect
from flve-wlth six color* each. Take
your choice of all three piece* or any

combination. The 85-ln. sofa pull* out
Into a comfortable bed at night, ply*
you get a lovely platform rocker, and
armchair; plu* coll tprlng corntructlon,
.eat and back, with ipring edge, a
tremendou* value.

REGULAR S279.95EASY
TERMS

ROYAL* PARADE
^ "I A AP$79.95

. Exclusive Touch Control* . Push button variable Una spacer . Full-
alia keyboard a 2-color ribbon with stencil euttar a 1, 1V4, 2 Una
spacing a Quick-set margins a Lively Royal typlnf action a Papar Quid*

a Choica of 3 colors: Rad. Gray. Blue a Distlnctiva all purpoM CM*.

THE PERFECT GIFT

$
cjleu/<3^rinaue

Whether It's a gift or to give, It's the Femineire
Hair dryer by General Electric for the hair styles
you want. High in value but so low in price, this
pace-setting dryer feature* a large bouffant bon- »

net that fits over the largest rollers. "Reachin" '

top lets you . heck your hair without disturbing
the set. Cblor styled in pink, the dryer operates
in or out of Its attrictive two-tone carry and
storage case, New nail dryer dual best selection
fast dry ..nd cool. Model HD-3

NEW
PERM -PRESS
AND BLUE TRIM
STYLE

rife STEAM ANDW DRY IRON
F70

HAKES A GREAT C1FT. TOO!
**. P«rw*Pr«st t««np#r*twrc
Mtliri *or bt>t iron t»«<t»

NEW VARIABLE
SPEED PORTABLE
MIXER!

20 Boys' Polo Bike

$599SHl-Rlse handlebars
& deluxe saddle

Sturdy 4-bar cantilever construction. Goodyear tires.
Chrome-plated wheel rims and fenders. Coaster brake.
Deluxe chain guard. Complete with kickstand. Flam¬boyant Gold finish.

VARIABLE
SPEED
PORTABLE
MIXER

Htw ** A>« tpMd wiitf far
folding stirring, bit*di*g.
crtamiftf. cat miiti, mniii

^ kaaliaa ^

[i .Willi, w Pfn«sMi|, bti

Be Sure And Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan
For Your Christmas Needs

Bikes, Wagons, Cars, Other Wheel Goods

a[homas^oods
SMA|||ST PHONE 496-5128 10UISBU«GLN.C.

any cat's pajamas.

SI.EKPWKAR ENSEMBLES.Appropriate gifts for mother
and daughter or big and little sister are . these cozy cotton
sleep culottes Added gift possibilities for young girls are the
matching doll and a carry all tote packed with sleeping bag
and pillow in the same flower-printed cotton. By Slumbertogs.

Heard At The Show
"Why didn't my dog win a

prize?"
"He failed on legs--not

long enough."
"Well, they touch the

floor, dont they?"

GIFT PJ'S . Brushed cotton
knit pajamas with built-in
vinyl soles and toe caps elim¬
inate the need for bedroom
slippers. The bold-striped ,pull
over top in bright blue jay.
green, or pink has matching
solid color pants. By Carter's.

Not *11 the comic char¬
acters ire to be found in the
comic books.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPAIR
HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT
REPAIR
SERVICE
ON ALL
KINDS OF

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
MOST PARTS
IN STOCK FOR

PROMPT EFFICIENT
GUARANTEED SERVICE

PETE SMITH'S
GARAGE

Rt 3, Louisburg, N. C.
Phone 496-4983

FREE
SOIL

TESTING
Lime & Fertilizer

Spreading
(Certified Weight)
We Fill ASC Orders

LOUISBURG
FCX SERVICE

Bickett Blvd. Louisburg, N.C.|
Sam Wood, Mgr.
DIAL 496-3366

BIG PRE - CHRISTMAS

SALE
GOING ON NOW AT

\jjjjv RAYNOR'S
^S^^Wholesale Jewelry Company

114 E. NASH ST. PHONE 496-3408
Diamonds LOUISBURG, N. C. 27549 Watdic.Oiif Specialty Our Specialty

Save Up To 50% 60% Off List
HURRY ON DOWN TO RAYNOR'S

1970 HERE! 1970
Qhevrolets NOW! Buicks

FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A NEW OR USED CAR
> OR TRUCK DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T BEAT

A DEAL FROM
James M. Finch 1

OR Claude. R. Edwards
496-3314 AT 496-3143

ROWE CHEVROLET- BUICK, Inc.
LOUISBURG, N C

SAVE
WMCOUPON days

BUY NOW: Save $600.00

2 FARMALL 140 TRACTOR
New Reg Price $3295.00

Fast Hitch - -

. nn
12 4 Tires

p T 0 $2695.00 Reat Wts.
_ . Deluxe SeatNo Trade

ADDITIONAL SAVING!
Ask Us About Waiver Of Finance

, And
EARLY TRADER'S BONUS

C II DM C DC Tractor &
¦ ft 11 III E 11V Truck Company
Phone GY 6-4131 On The By-Pass LOUISBURG, M. C.


